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2.    Morinda    citrifolia    Linn.     Sp.     PL     (1753)     176.—
plate 506.
A small glabrous tree; trunk straight; bark smooth, yellowish
white; bianchlets obtusely 4-angled Leaves 12.5-20 by 7.5-10 cm,,
broadly elliptic, acute, acuminate 01 obruse, bright green, glabrous,
shining, one of the pan next the peduncle often suppressed, base
acute; mam neives 8-10 pairs, prominent; petioles 1.3 cm long;
stipules connate, short, bioad, obtuse, membianous Flowers white,
in dense o\oid heads over 2 5 cm. long, peduncles solitary (rarely
2-3 together) ? usually leaf-opposed, 2.5-5 cm. long Calyx-limb
truncate. Corolla mfundibuliform, tube 1 cm. long, the mouth hairy,
lobes 5, lanceolate, acute. Stamens 5, filaments hany; antheis about
V2*exsei*-ed Fiuit \vhite when ripe, smooth and glossy, about the
size of a small egg, pyrenes ovoid? compressed, concave-convex,
winged on the edge
Distribution      Indigenous in the Darjeeling Terai and outer hills and en the Andamans
and along the Konkan coast,  cultivated largely in India and Burma—China, Formosa
The root is used as a cathartic.
The charred leaves made into a decoction with mustaid are a
favounte domestic remedy for infantile diarrhcea. The expressed
juice of leaves is externally applied to gout, to relieve pain.
In Bombay, the leaves are used as a healing application to wounds
and ulceis, and aie admmisteied internally as a tome and febrifuge
The uniipe berries, charred and mixed with salt, are applied
successfully to spongy gums.
In^Indo China, the baked fruit is given in dysentery and asthma,
it is also used as a deobstruent and emmeaagogue.
In Guinea, a decoction of the roots is taken as an emetic and
a laxati\e. An infusion of the leaves is considered emollient, seda-
tive, cooling and stomachic. The bo Jed leaves are applied externally
in fever and headache.
The essential oil from the leaves has been examined chemically
(Journ. Chem. Ind.; Jan,? 1910).
Bengal: Ach, Achhu, Aich, Huldikunj, Hurdi, Rouch—; Bombay:
Aal,   Abri,   Amshe,   Alan,   Aval,   Bartundi,   Nagakuda—;   Burma-
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